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yMVnnto, fnm Lon His*Mired £48.575 front Coneti that the•fniny tore joined Under tto betoofP0Bee.itI, it .posere
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not the riighl ■Mr of the chief, of ttoto be ud to oarin tto Society's el Smyrna, roder tbe inepr- ly, enrolling in the ranks of its nrsey tto ravo-elike belong to it toe it anything lowing heads Hnrtoere of Bring., Free Ubrariee ud

lutionut. of all eoantriu, tbe Port, ku
that tto followingA despatch from Vienu
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is Mr. Fred. H. Oerter, Aceouatut, 11, hostilities on the Danube.Sumy, Pori OSes,itiqeitiee. Geological
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shilling, storting ; tto oMsete of this ■ 
set form in a short pamphlet of M pages

StompOfcc.Mnimy
Scottish Kami and Military Academy, Naval usd

Patent Lews, AMilitary Otoritim, 
higher Income Taxdrees to tto People of Scotland ud Statement of Grievances of the Turk* immediately ; tto complete evacuation of offences by which it responded to oar moot moderate 

demands, and to our legitimate solicitude for tto dé
foncé of the orthodox faith in tto East which is also the 
religion of the Russian People.

" We are firmly convinced that oar fakhfhl .abject, 
will join in the fervent prayers which we addressed to 
the most High, that Hie hand mar design to bleu ear 
arms in the holy end just cause which has at si thus 
found ardent defenders in oar pious ancestors.

“• In te domine speravi; non confound nr is rrtxr

Done at Tearekoe Selo, the 96th day of October (Id 
of November), in the year of Grace, 1868, and tbe 
98th of our reign.

(Signed) Nicholas-”

the National Association for the Vindication of Scottish a guar-of things to irritating to the Scottish mind, it
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pamphlet, and till he is able to do so, same account nf.   ___ 1» r____ a ni-„l.___ .1 •_ u r a A narration of•tort at tto stispl
the -luaeliuu may be found in Blackwood's Mag. for require eo comment, they speakof tto theta. Bat tto 

but too strongly for I
reflect that the more_____________________„
better, ud let him bus tin to join eu of the Breach Socie
ties, which will donbtlem to formed in every locality 
abroad, where the sons of Alhyn are to to found, and we 
should like to to told nf any piece In tto world where tto ed- 
Teotorone spirit of the horny Scot toe not carried him. Let 
those In the United States, who are of Soattiaii descent, for
get not the land of their rime.

The chief grievance is that the Scotch Let tto Scottish colonist
mw. wieNemnHi. 
i.wNoprmi-fWM, 
imint, .mi....

snimos.
ms dismmimtoisu
fscililsle the

it nm too fow In comparison with "horn of England rtieh and French fleets,On the 2nd instant
.rise from this, end we shall under the command ofliter with great minuteness.therefore examine i to the

of representatives forTo determine tto proper proportion 
loath Britain reap*Scotland and for Sul respectively, 

ind others the Five Russian officers, prisoners of war, arrived et 
Constantinople on the 4th.

A telegraphic despatch states that the Turks have 
taken Cherkedy, a town in Asia.

96,000 Turks here crossed the Danube, at Whidden 
into Welleeki.

Freeh Military levies ere being raised in Egypt. 
The son of Abbe Pacha hea bun named Minister 
of war.

The Cholera baa made its appearance in France, 
end several deaths had occurred at Havru.

At the Civic Banquet to inaugurate the new Lord 
Mayor—the Russian Ambassador being present—Lord 
Aberdeen, in A fow brief bat tailing sentences, placed 
his meaning eo this bead fully before the muting ud 
tbe country, and we infer from the tone of hie speech 
that the Ministry ere prepared to net with promptitude, 
if action become neceeury; but with theiallant stand 
which the Turks ere now making on the Danube, they 
sum able to brave the power or the Csar, end to curb 
it without any ueisunce from uy quarter.

Tbe supplies of Grain in Greet Britain and Ireland 
■ said to be superabundant.

The Medea. 6, peddle, Commander J. E. Bailey, 
eotorioue for the grievances of the Ward-room Officers, 
ending in sundry < ourte martial, arrived et Spithead on 
tbe 6th from the North American station.

It is stated that Vice-Admiral Hyde Partes, now the 
suior naval Lord of the Admiralty, will succeed Vice- 
Admiral the Hon. Jocelyn Percy, C. B., as Comrosnd- 
er-in-Chief at Shurneas

tbe number of the lUtioe, and others
•rwh- One of the chief of the House of Commons is to rote

bj the people in the shape of taxes,
ease, tbej who pajand as thissfChsmlstiy

ITiie is aojr ownIt is stated in thecontribute.proportion they
A*k»ur“. iid yearly by his footsteps to has ism.-fl.each intobltant of Scotland is forty-three ehil 
England Ibrty-foar shillings ud two penes. 1
ofl8.H, thepopatetion ofScottand is 8, 870,__________
shove ms them this umtoe shews s revenue of 10,171.830. 
The population of England ud Wains or of Snath Britain 
in nVfe, 768 and tto above tax from tide » ember yield, a 
revenue of £39, 878, 168.

Now if £ 8,171, 830 the rovuae of Scotland is voted 
away by A3 parliamentary representatives then, £39,878,168 
the revenue of England ought to to votod away by 337 ud 
not by 400 members of parliament the present number for 
England and Wales : Esmond ton thus 163 representatives 
in the Hoam of Common» more thu stole Ihlrty entitled to.

Or if it to mid that £39, 878, 168 the revenue of England 
requires 400 members to administer it, then to observe the 
same proportion, £ 6, 171, 830 the revenue of Scotland 
ought to have 77 members to look after It and not 43. Thus 
according to the mmuw dm of the matter, Scotland toe

lisp, ud of and at Tiffin, inardent spirits to 
town of 80,000 
off by cholera.

The word “ B _____ ________ ____________
The Emperor nf Ruaria, in a fate caricature, is repre
sented rocking the two fleets in their cradle, woilet 
the British Queen is looking on m admiration.

FRANCE.
The Russians in Paris speak of the overthrew and 

annihilation of the Turkish a ratine m Europe and Aeon 
with u much certainty u if it wit already a fofl 
accompli. Within e month from the present time, they 
uy, an overwhelming force from Bessarabia will sweep 
the Turks from the principalities like chaff before the 
wind, end the Ottoman Empire itself will he at the

rhiek hove hhto.lt swept hem
that if each there to, tto wreteh

•hall forfeit fair
dying, shall go

to the vils dost hem
Bel are have

in them ntilitariu days there will eot to found anv one eo
to forgot hie native lend in ils boar

national grievance» ud indignities have been
••d iadbpeiable preef ef

(Sept. 1843,
there is this peculiarity stoat tto it they ere

tot reeolote to redress itslow to proclaim e8*.—My little so. (her extreme q air tods ofeitaehefme^- toen incorrectly2M2K e wut of spirit ; whereas, on ttoaccording to the means new of tto matter, Scotland toe 
twenty-four representatives in parliament fewer thu tor 
fair end just proportion.

We ere of the number of thons who think that the mwur 
rino is the only proper one by which to adjust the fair or 
just proportion or members to represent snob of tto three 
kingdoms in the United llunee of Commons, tot it a met
ier of cariosity we may glance nt tto population view of the 
same important question.

As 2,8.0,784 the population of Scotland return 43 mem
bers, then eeoording to oar aid friend the •- Kale of three,” 
17,988,768 the population of England and Wales ought to 
return 880 members, ud not 400 ; thus having 170 too many. 
Or, if 17,982,768 tto English population require 400 mem
bers to look after their tataeerie, then 2,870,784 the Scotch 
population ought to here 79 members and not 43 Thus one 
of two things is tto fact, either England has 170 members 
too nuy, or Scotland has 79 too few

Even supposing that Scotland neat 79 members, end Sooth 
Britain 430 their jest proportions, It is evident that tto 
•mailer country Would ran some rink of lie in tercets 
being more or tom sacrificed to thorn of a country return
ing 841 members more thu herself, bat how mneh more 
likely when, u nt present the Seoteh ore 447 fewer in lem
ber than the English members. Even if no bad efficte 
resulted from tto present plan, we maintain that the under
representation of Scotland in tto British Ilonas of Commons 

her in a position degrad- 
' foreigners ud every one

__  ______________ ____Mean here u delicate a
mom of personal honor no tto natives of uy other ooentry, 
ud It to generally thought by other notions that they told 
tto hour of their country in u greet regard u their own ; 
or, if possible in still greater timid. Huy we knew, to 
wtomltweald to mneh enter foruy ou to o»r uy im- 
pertineoee intended for them sol roe, thu it would to If the

more keenly slice then they oreitrarj, no|»*M Fsctoeal is Cslifor-
fcr n severe attack rf to n sense ef]

In viewing 
land, Boglaa 
hove been pie
tto Irish revt__ ___  __ , „
number of the Irish population, it appears that of overage 
yearly taxation sub inhabitant of Ireland nays twelve 
shillings and three pense (euh Soot pays £8. I. 6 end each 
SoathBritou £2. 4. *).

As £4,000,681 tto Irish revenue to reprenne tad by 106 
Irish mem tore, theo£5,171,8S4 tto Oeoieh reran* ought to 
to reprneeotad by 161 Scotch wtrabtrv ud not by 43. 
Compered with Ireland, Oeetiend toe thu 108 mubtrs too 
fow. Or, if £6,171*0 tto Oeetttoh revenu to votod ewey 
by 43 member», thu £4,000,661 the Irtah ravenae ought 
to be voted away by 84 members, end not by 104. Of the 
Irish revenue, there wu tost year emended in Ireland 
£3,847,184 luring n balance of £148^7 tnnuitted to 
London, while of tto Scottish revu* only £400,000 wee 
expended in Seottand, tad tto hntonm transmitted to South 
Britain end opent there wu £6,784,804. (
” 1 - ---- ‘ le them remarks

extract from the

state of aflkira of tto Arm of which Scot- Great sympathy continues to be menifreted by tin 
Public of Parti* for the Turks, ud the Government— 
by allowing the venders of the newspapers to announce 
with n loud voice: “ Defeat with the Ruminas: victory 
of the Turks!” which is contrary to the police regula
tions—are believed to encourage end —k—" *'

Severe! meetings of the Eoglteb-Pi 
have been held, with the object 
erection ef e church in some meuu 
with the requirements of the English

itioned that if we diride £4.

•hisse suer

of Paris

ed by the officers oftbe 43d 
memorials to the* officers i 
the discharge of their duty 
South Africa. To Copt Ormebv Gore, far Oeweelry 
Church; to Lseutenut, the Hoe.—Wrotlesley, for 
Tetten hell Chereh, near Wolrerhunptan; end to 
Or. Dsrison, for St. Mery’s Church, Perth.

The European Tim* uys:
“ The proclamation of war to tto Osar sgainst Turkey, 

which was known to tto Ministers ef tto Crown at the 
time, end vrai published oSctaUy in tto St. Petarehergh 
Oosstta of the Id, ont» off all present hope of an adjustment 
of this lemaatohle raptors. The* pmseu wto taped that 
tto User would relinquish hie preeemptito* pis tensions
to n virtual sovereignty over —-----‘--------- “ ‘
nothing but brats fix* or tto 
iadneeUm to yield. Several

to erect suitable
who fell in there in

such numbers, ud creditable to the

submitted to the English Ambassador, LordTrees, L. RJt. who promised to use hie good offices in theGe.,) N, 1: The Senate wu expected to be cooroked for the
19th instant, to receiee the notification oftbe
iog marriage of Prince Napoleon (Jerome)
—:»u - n_i___ __u.L________ii___c:______•___ _ire ever eeM. It fa
with e Prince* of HohcnxoUent-Sigivitally im-

It ie stated that, owing to the conduct at theportant
upon the Oriental question, the position oftbeof the 10th, Oct.I knew that I high position, ud she

has amused U.is u insult to Soot land and
A rumour has bun circulated that General Cara

be rt go* to St. Peltore alreadyJOHN C. WHITLOCK Nothing poeitre in knowntto eooety of Flanders ; whenAustria ; when Brij
excellent state ofwere, bet peltry electorates.

line ef crtnrned end!«. W„ Je*M, PRUSSIAtto nose tor of tto corps engaged, u thewhs in tto arts effy ikeiT Mr. Vroom, the newly accredited United Statesive pie* to mm) ud she wu ragsl in nil tore pen* govs 
intnsamee presented to the King nt a specialoftbe tenth.We leak hack In the* oldcountry. audience.Peeks toe » te» l rv» (I body of troops randy ta tto riverThat he le the of each feelings every

Tbs order for convoking the Premisetto aggressive spirit that woeld treat ureaeon of Beetle too now • opportunity of showing by 
Society, the nappy ud mnehwheel tell ie turning the teak of ttobotanyby tto award, end not ne n (ton and the 90th instant hu not yet beendietaly joining tto new •to, tto happy ud a 

1 give n prominence 
Lord 180. It le, m

retient into Mokteria would tol^fo England ^|tbred formation of which will of both H<eM, ud Mm Terke would achieve e gieriont campaign. Ato the year of oer Ie, uit were, a 
ter the interest»

—__—„ — taeereded in its
required; am tto outran, it will 
with tto eye efe Wallace and e

resignation*itttraey at 4e< i t«4m do ttoIttw of tto whole the various parti* in Clumber, it isItaly strategy. Atof the utim; nor after attribute them to other then private motives.wad Low-
he approaching 
possible to met

Ijt.tom. let Mm Wettore to eontinne to watch •eye) toe fati-to treeforjwl that tto
mated to tto Vlediks to wishes to tore tbe eepport ofyNJ9!ri£&T in eaeh iadiridul ef thatof A- nation, inof three natio* all every attempt 

> order fromie certainly tout epos war, endhi» to delayteinte from the Finance
Joes* VI. King of Scots. repeal oftbe duty en the 

. The southern Statu o
vW* ' *■“*«

CtftffffS3EilTEt.M.».‘" On the 81st ulf., the 
against Turkey.
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represents the end of tb»it that xmy hepupuiatioa ef 44,11 
tntaresta of 84 A64

104; sash
We ore eot eo hnjwrthrite

fesonrsMa is tto Turks.Party PhU-efwtot teiIawsaa —I

truth pwmiwitloto mid thattto mal propoulto tto in-T. DE8BRUAV, by ItoSeottieh National 'AssoriteteU, is totally
reporter dfltedre, end 120 kOkdjhmUm «oftbeet the httereete of 18«9 

of meetore to Scotland ud
18 sntolwrw, end 470 prient* weeedod. ITALY.
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